
G THE ONTARIO WORKMAN.

%VIEOAJN MAKE HOME HAPP-Y.

Thangh w. 0May net change the cottage
For mansions tail and grand,

Or exchange. tho Uittie graos plot
F or a boundiesa stretch of land,

Yet there's something brighter dearer,
Than the. wealth we'd thus command.

Though w. have no mens to purchase -
Coîtly picturos rich anid rare ;

Though we have nt silken hanginga
For the. walls so cold and bare,

VIe cati hang thom 'er with garlands,
For flowere bloom ev.rywhore.

We ecau Malte home very cheorful,
If thie right course we begin;

VIe can make its iximates happy,
And their truest blessinga wn;

It IvilI Make a amail roi brighter,
If we let the. suxshia. in.

We ecan gather round the fireside
When the evening liours are long;

We ecan blond our hearts and voicos
Ini happy, social nang ;

Mye cau guide sonie erring brother-
Lead hi from the path of wrong.

VIe may fil aur home with music
And' with auashine brimming o'er,

If against ail dark intruders
W. firmnly close the. door;

Yet aboula the *vil shadow enter,
VIe must love each other more.

Thora are treasures for the lo,%wly,
Which the graudest fail to fid;

There is a chain of swet affection
Between f rienda of kindred mna.;

We May reap the choicest blessinga
Trrom the poorest lot assigned.9

DO N'T SIT ARO1iI7D WAITDN;G FO]R
LUCK.

11o! y. «Who liatless and mepingý
Sit dia5mallY twirling your thumbi,

.Ana gloomiy waiting and watchinU
Fer samething that thus neyer coms;

Yeu Might just as Wall, foolish Mortals,
Expect you'il by lightning be truck; 1

One 'wil happenas sooù as the other!i
Don't stand around waiting for lue],.

There's a eaying-a goed and true one-
(Take courage, yen poor on. who delves

With a atout h.art so brave) tint "Heaven
WDi ielp those Who irat help themselve","

Addyou'il find, if Yeu wisli for good fortune,
A PrttY goad way is te tuck .1

Vp your shirt aleeve and start ont ana find it,
Do't it around waiting for luck.

'Yeu May pmne and mope on forevr-
Fisid fauit and deplore your hard fate-

But You'd botter remember the proverb
And net en it re it'is too late ;

You May peut and grumble foreer-
Just se long You ivill find yen are stuck

In the mire of loth and abasement-
Don't ait around %vaiting for luck.

There in wealth to b. had-go and seek it!
And with it get honar And faîne;

By the sweat cf your brew you can gain them,
And carvo for yours.lf a proud nie;

But to do tuis takes tact andanimbiti 9n,
Poeistency, hope-sud Borne pluck,

Are yen r.ady ?-then lame net a moment!
Don't ait &round waiting for lock!

IRAPPII'ESS.

Plate, declared happiiness to consist in the,
contemplation of abstract idens.cf beauty and
excellence. This may ba a geed definition of
the Word, as understood by mon with auxch
minds astiiisgreat phbiloacphenhad, but itwould
Apply to but few persoa. lndeed nine-tenthe
of the race woulcl be misorable ini any scii
pursuit or mental occupation. A young lady
deflued happiness ta consist in the possession
of a true and beantiful loyer, and no doubt she
spoke the truth as far as abe coula sp.ak it ;
but her grsndmother at seventy would 'give
quite aimther definition. To her it would
consistli tihe contemplation of a well spent
life, and the. hope of joy in the. warld ta come.
The. truth is, ecd individual will define hap-
pinesa in hua own way. On.enman finds it in
the pursit of wealth, another i the. pursuit of
culture, another i» the possession of religion.
The philanthrapist finds it in doing gaod. The-
kungry man eeka it in food, the cla manxinl
warmth anadhamiie, temani cf poverty seeks
it in wealth. Probably, however, perfect
health is the. fountain-nource cf more happineas
-than any other. With a good digestion,

WHAT 'fIS TROUBLE?

A cempan>' cf SouChera ladies vere audemb-
led in a ady'e parler, ison Chie conversation
eianced tot umx on tie snbject of canthi>' afflic-
tien. Eacih ad hemr star>' o! poculiamtrial sud
beeavment to relate, exca1,C amie pale, sad-
looking voman, viose lusterîcas e>'. aud de-
jected air howed sic vas a pre>' Ce the
despeatmuelancoil>'. Suddenl>' amexîing hon-
soif, h elid. diniaa behlow i-oic.,--

IlNot ene of yen kuov what trouble l."
"'Will yen phease, Mrs. U;rey," aid Cie

kiud voice of a lady vho vol! knîovlier stor>',
tCcli the. ladies vint yen cail trouble V'

I vil! if yeîm desire i," ah. epied, ««for
I have sce.» it. My Pareits possessed n coin-
petenîce, and îy girhbaod vas surroîudcd by
ail Cie comforts o! life. 1 I mehiu knoiw an
umgîatificd wishî, anid Nvas alvays gay' and
light-bearted. I married, at uinmeteen,.ane I
loved mare Cmiail Ctie worhd besidem. Ouîr
home n'as etired, >ut Chie sun xîcver ahane an
a lovelie n eeor a happier househobd. Ycars
noled ou peaceful!>'. Fivo childien saC nnound
oxr table, oud a little curly iiead stil! nestled
i» ni> bosoin. One nigit about stindevu oee
of hose black stermmîs came ou which are se
comumon Cc olîr Southienu climat.. Fer maîîy
heurs the mlipoured dowîn incessanntly. Mora-
ing dawned, but atil h. elememîta aged.
Tic vioe .Savannahi seîmed afiat. The iCla

tream near aur dwehing became n raging tor-
rent. Befere vo vere awarc of iL aur houa.
va. surreunîded b>' vater. I minaged vith
my babe te rendis a littie elevated spot, oîm
viici a fev vidc-sprcadimg rocs were stand-
ing, viase dense foliage afforded seine pro-
tection, wii!. m>' uaband and sans strove Ce
save wha th.>' could o! oun prapert>'. At
lest a fcarful surge swept awa>' my buaband,
and lie neyer rose again. Ladies, no anc even
loved a husband amane, but hat %vas net
trouble.

"lPresenti>' my s ans saw their danger, and
Cie struggle fer l!.e becamre h oni>' consider-
atian. Tho>' ver. as brave, loving boys as
ever blessed naxiother's hieant, and 1 watcicd1
Chir efforts ta escape viti suci cga»>' as cul>'1
mathera can feel. They ver. so far off I caîîld
not speak ta them, but I could sec theni clos-
ing neamer sud neaner snd nearer toeaeci
otier, as their litCbe island grew smaller axid
amailer.

-The aullen river raged aronnd the hugé
trees ; dead branches, upturnnd Cnnks, wnecks
cf hanses, drowning cattie, masses of mbbisb,
ail vent fioating past us. My bays avvd
hir bands te mie, tien pointed upvard. I

knev it vas a fereweil signal, sud yon,
mothers, can imagine îy angnish. I saw tici
ail perish, sud disappear and yet-thaC vas
net trauble.

I hugged my babe close Ce ni> heant, and
vheu h vater rase te w>' foot I elinîb.d ite
the 1ev branches o! the tree, and so kept ne-
Ciinug befono I, Cilaasl.poverful band ste>'-
ed thevave., hat Cie>' aiauld come no furtier.
I vas eaved. Al îMy vonîdi>' poasessuoxs vore
mwept avay, ail.my earthly hopes bligitd-
yet tint vas nat trouble.

IlMy baie vas ail I bad loft on earth. I
iabered night and day to suppart hlm sud my -
se!!, sud sought to train hinilin tie igt va>';
but as he gnew older evil companions won hum
avey froî haie. Re ceased te cane foi his
motier's connsel ; lho vould aneen at lhon en-
CosClos aud eganizing- prayers. H-e loft my
humble roo! Chat h. mnght bo unrestrainod i
h. pursuit cf evil ; and at lest, vhen heated

b>' vine, oeenigit h.cetois h. i!. cf a felhov-
being, and ended bis avn upan Cie scaffold.
My heaven!>' Fatier had flled my cup a! son-
mcv befane ; now it ran over. This vs. trouble,
ladies, sncb as I hope His mere>' vil acre
yen frai ever oxpenieneimug."

There vas net a dry eye ameng lier listeners,
sud Che varient synipati>' vas expnessed fan
Chhe ro*aved maLien, vhoe sad huatory lid
taugit tici a useful lesmon.

NOTHING GREAT BUT GOD.

When Masallien pronounced eue of Chose
discours. hîch have pleced hlm lu Cie finaL
cluse o! erators, lhe fouud huiséif aurrounded
b>' tie trappingo sud pageants cf a royal
f unenal. Tii. templeo vs.net cxii>'. ung vith
sable but shadowed vith dankuess, save tic
few Cinklixigligits onCie altar. Tii.beauty
and Cie chuvalry of..h, lsand vero sprend eut
*beo re hIi. The censara tbrev eut hir fuies
cf laceume, mcunting iu vreaths Co Che glided
doe. Tiers at maiety, cltied lu sackcloti
aud suxin la rief. Ail fait lin m ni sdas

THE CHRIST IAN MAN 0r, BUSINESS.

IC wenld bc a great safeguard Ca yunug mon
oxgagig in business if Cie>' veuld nesoîre
Clit, hoveven rado mn>' prompon and venti
pour la, Chose shah! net nisoni Lhe viohe at-
tention; hat reading snd imteliectual pils.
sures sanl have Chir owmî pince ; tiat a bok
shah! net ho a burden in Choir bande, non imec
coxsidened lest vhich improves Chir &aind,
tiong iti appearneîît in h. balance shoot.. IL
speaka vel! for enyoxîe langel>'anud auccessfuni!>
engaged iii business vien'hie appetites and
habit. remain simîple taeCieat; vwhenis
periors exhibît eometbing bettor thau show>'
furniture ; whs» hie famil>' phessunes are found
net in grea, wodly amusements, not iu the
crowded part>' viti its exceses ; nat in lavieh
dispîn>', but la h. cultivation of reflued anxd
intellectuatastes-in music, in Chie instructive
anîd aciontiflo lecture, anid liîphilanthropic
and Christian labors. Ail tisse last tend Cc
break Che siaven>' e! Mammoth, sud tu kecp
on. frai the evil o! Che vorhd's business.

But Chic grestsasfeguard ies la vatchîful
attention ta alreligians duties. Ma»>'harass-
ed wîith business, san>' hat Cie>' have no tiute
fan visiting h sick sud needy, noue fan he
religioua instructian o! hir househohds, noue
for famil>' devation, snd acarce!>' su> for pni-
vate payer, aud tintthCe>' have ta devoiva
suci upc» othena an negleot thora. hat a
saad confession ! Ne ime Ce imitata Clint Lard
via veut &.bout daing geod, ne ime Cc save
Cheir children frai daminatian, ne ime Ce
voî-ship (Ted; ime ouI>' te make moue>', vhich,
se made, has -ne blessing liLt; ime ou!> Ca
gain the. wombd, and Cc las. the moul. By sud
b>' God me>' sa>, ', Thou foo!, Cis nightthCy
seul sad! hiereqnired o! tic ; thion, iWhoe
shall Lies. thinga hie Clint Chou liaut provideil!'

Let us picture tho Ciristain muni cf business.
fles, as. hfoundation o! ail, na uprenie
love Ca God, and e deep conviction Cliat reli-
gion is the pninciphe Ciing, Che exygen vlîich
la ]ot devu inta thie mine oeme i.miner des-à
cends te dig in it, rendering iL save for ii
ta wenk ; ho nesolves tint it is necessar>' for
hlm ta b. religions, tiaugit inla netobeo ici;
.he makres ime on his busieat days for famil>'
sud private devotians; h. lives vith hie honnse-
held as. its head, net ns iLs slave, toiing for its
support. IBe viii hinci kuov isemethingi
perseuahiy cf thlxuur>' a! d<ing good ; i. vil
sedi a blesxng on ever>' day'a transactions,j
"ive haulas far succeas, and ho couLent vith
isonest gains, and net at'dovu b>' lasses ; ie
vill neL ebtrado hua christaiu va>' o! doing
business, pinnisaical>', upon otiers, as a mode! ;
b. viii houer Qed sud blesaus sfelav-men
vwitis cfomringa laid asido as Qed hati prosper-
ed hlm ; sud tCils vonlélb. hChistain ian
o! business, and Ciii Ch. va>'for hum to ho
kept from tho evil CisC lan in Cie vend. Ah !
iew maxi> a toil-veru varkiling andi< l ndI>
Christain vil lo is tfuil>' at smcia stand-
ard and vish hoe ould atai» Cc iL f!VIhat
more pitiable objeet la then. tian h ian wio
reverses al Chs ; vho toila for wealti as
if IL vas h principal thing ; wvinisabsonbe.d
in money-mnking nutil is bead aches, anid
sometimes until hisa main sottens, leavlng hiii
a drireiling idiot; vie is a strangon simoat Co
his home ; vhoeaeta is meals at unviclesomno
heurs, and ntlces up for Che privation b>'lux-
un>' sud excesa; neglecta bis cildren, has
few inteilectual peasurea, little ime for reli.
giens duties, and des vith achemes ha!! acconi-
pliched, ormbut just compheted, te go sud stand
bef or. hie Judge! If Qed bmd put suci a lot
on ian, iL veuld lie. been deemed crnety.
Man chaos.. for bus3e!!. thougi Qed pleads
with iii to spart himaelf and accept a happior

TEE OCTOPUS OR DE VIL FISB.

For furtiier elucidationl c! Chie habits and
cinnacter of Chia marine monstor, doeseribedb>'
use»n page 131 o! oun eurrent volume, vo ex-
tract Cie fallowixig fri h. pagea of Lan:d unil
Wfaie-, ta vhichitiL as furuishied b>' Mr.

Heur>' Le,, of the Brighton aquarium E-ng-
land:

1'A crsi vas se faatenod Chat Ch. string
eauld ho vitidrawu, aud vas overed near te
the great mal.e ctopus. Be vas ~eepy, and

equire. a greet deal of tempting, but h.
siglit e! hie favorite food overcame his lazineasa,
and ho iunged ont an arm Ca seizeCie precieus
morse!. It vas vithdmawn frai ile reaci ;
and ae, et lest, io'tumxied out cf bed, rushcd
at i, sud gat it under hii against the plate
glass, jmst as I desired. In a second the erab
vas completel>' pinianed. Net a stnuggle vas

AN AMAZONIAN NUN.

A nun, Damed Menja Aiferez, viiome roman-
tic adverntures, publiahied imi au old Spanish
volume, wevuld scarcoly b. believod, were t)iey
neot confirxned by other documents, vas a most
extnaordinary %vanderer. Having been placed
in a I)omicican conyent, ah.e ecapcd, i tiie
dress cf a man, whon fifteen years aid, and
entering the. service cf a gentlema as hie page.
raversed the. greater part cf Spain, meeting

with advcxtnre nas amusing au those cf G(l
Bisa. But an irresistible desire for more dis-
tant travel led lien ta ombark, lu 1603, on: a
flotilla deatincd for Paru. Hero ah. enlisted
in the. army destined for Chili, feught brav cl>
againsttCh. Araucanesa, gaining h. tank cf
standard-bearer, and aftowards hat of captain.
A aad incident topped hier course fer a vile,
for ei ah. mdtCe mulfortune ta killIlher own
brotherwiithout knoving iim. Alter Chisabeh
shut herself np in & convent again, But sucli
a life vas litti, suited to hem taste. Sic again
joined the arin>', andfougiit in many <istant
parts cf South Ameria, which thie Spainiards
were dssiront cf subjugating.

Once she vas taken pisoner by th jDntch,
and vhen releaseci, retni-ned te Cuzce, viiere
a new adventure awaited hem. Bemng at a
gaming-table, hier neighber, an arrogant Spani-
ard, abstnacted soie of li. moue>' v ii. er
eyes were turned away. Si. detected hum,
drw lioe sord, and- attacked hlm. a . as
veil covered by hie cirmes, s0 tiat hier blows
glided everhiii vitiont injury, wile abe vas
îvounded in the. breast,flaud fell bathed in
b laed, But reuniting ien faiing powers, mie
rase, rnsbed after the culpnit, sud, as the sol-
diers said, made i swalbev hem averd. Ne
vas dend. Appcaling to h biihop fer pro.
tection, aie Cl i iher secret, and ha remit-
Ced bier once more te the Convent cf St. Claire.

Longing for nov adventnresa ie btaiaed
pernission ta return ta Spain, bade adieu te
lier companions, and followiug h course cf
h. rie Magdalona, eîbarked et Eatiagena,

and landed at Cadiz lu 1624. Ber reputation
lied preceded lier, sud every oue îvisied ta se.
rio remarkable a vetiau. Going to Madrid,
s vas prceeted te Count Olivarez, sud fol-

leving in the suite cf h. CouaC de Jav.ier, via
vasirgang te Rom. for h.Jubile.. She cross-
ad traugi France, but in Piedmont vas thrawn
inCa prison as a spy; and whon her liberty' vas
retored, it was enly on condition thattahe
shonld ratura to Spain. In Che deepemt desti-
tution, ah. retraced her way on feet, sud vasi
obliged Cc beg. VMhile .ndeavaring te se. theii
king, ah. vas attaced by brigands; but et1
hength th. Marquis dû Montes-Claros prisent-1
ad hien at tie Court cf Madrid, vhen sbo ob-g
tained a pension, a recognition of iier tiCle cfi
standard-bearer, sud permission te weanmen'ai
cloChes.j

Still:detnnained'Co reacli Rame, aie enubarl-j
td aud lauded at Genon, vhen sho again goL
into difficulties through a quarrel with -=n
Italian oldier ; but at length ah. lied he
heonar cf kissing Che feet cf Urban VIII. Ble
listened tColier story vith interest, and ah, vas
taon surounded b>' a circ!e of the nabmhity,
vho received ber with pleasure. Siie vas thon
xearly fort>' years of Cge. Litele skuava of
hier alter, -tieugh saine aay she made anotier
voyage te America, and dîed whon about sixt>'.
She was ver>' tail and .manly la appearance,
witli atrongi>' îsnked but plain festures, snd
lier viole air vas renolute and soilier like.

SLEEP.

Sleep veil. If Benjamin Frankin evor coi-
gnated Lhe maxim, '«Six hours cf slcep for a
man, sevon for a venin, aud egit for a fool,"
heoaugbtunuiforînl>'ta have practis.d by the
mie heCiat aumiier. Young manl, if you
are a student, or engaged in any sever, mental
occupation, ileep juat as long as yen cea leep
soundi>'. Lying lu b.d fri lariixess is au-
aLlier thing entirel>'.

Sloop is a tiing tint belle have ne moe bus-
iness Le intefee ith than prayema and sermons.
God le re-areatin-, us. VIe are as uncenscians
as. wve ve.before vs ivere bore ? and wviii
Ho holde nm Cher., feeding anew Lbe apninga of
life, snd infnsing fremi fine into our brames, sud
prepaning us fo)- Cie work of anethor day, Cie
pdlbow i. as sacrod sessanctuar'. If an>'fan-
atic bas made yen believe thatt i i. goced fer
yen ta be violenti>' vakomîed frein your sloop
at an carl>' heur, and te go inCa Ch. damp, raw-
air marning alter morning, witi your fast un-
broken and yenr bedy unfortified by the stini-
ulus of food, forget hiiisud colnels, and ake
Cie full meneur. of yeur rest. Whoui yeu get
yaur breakfast do wn, ake yenn exercis. if yen
have ime, or waiC untih a laCer heur in the
A. Jus --smclabor eub comhse

iniga, and dopasiting theni where theyvil earn
something..-

If Yen once form the habit cf depoaiting a
dollar overy Saturday nigiit, it wiIl aooù gbt
to bocfnat ouly an easy but a J>easaflt thi.ng to
do, and it ivili net bo long before you wil find
that yen can pre two dollars a 'week, then
three or four dollars a weok, anutatCh.end of
the very firat ycar, yen viH bo anrprised and
deligiitcd te find tint yen havo iade a good
beginnting toward a hiomc.

Again, yen will find Chtat in saviag a dollar
ta-dàxy, yen vill leara how te eav. another on.
to-marrow, and thns the art o! aaving will soan
become easy ta yen.

Many men are always graauing because ticy
are netL«'lucky" enough te get rich. There is
ne "'luck" about it; luck bas nothing what-
ever te do with it ; it ias sinxpîy a question of
earniili money, by stcadly iuduetry ; of savin'J
meney by persevering cconomny; and cf putting
your money wliere it vill inerease by drawing
intere8t.

And this is just viiere the Savingm Banik
helps yen ; a savings batik is simply an asso-
ciation of men wiio put theie* money Cagether,
and thon boan it in large uamounts aud' divide
the intoreat betweon hern. One laboring maxi,
with his!oedallar,*ortifty dollars, or bis hund.
rod dollars cantiot do it alonte; but if a iiundred
or five hundrcd poor men club togetiier and
put thir meney togethor, Ciicy can thbn» ban
their money ta botter advantage, and siiare
the intereet asue. Tho savings batik, thon, in
a great advantage te the lnboring mn, bc-
cause it gives hum a chance te place cvfery apare
dollar cf hus carniugs vicre it vil! increase
from year te ycar, and thus help ta bu>' him a
home. Owning a home, then, depeuds on tics.
conditions :

lut. Indastry- Turning ime into moncy.
2d. Ecotomsy: Spending yaur mono>' for

what yen la need, aud net for what yent

3d. Interest: Placing your ..ingZe <dolars
viiere tii.>' will corne back te yen with mates,
wbich tha>' have earned Chemselves white
there.

And thns yen may, if yen vill, realizo tii
POWER *Y * ÀDOLLARt.

JEIWELS.

It is &ai& that Agues Sorel, Cthe favorite of
Charles VI. of France, was thc first noble-
woman who woro a diamond neekiace ; the art
cf cntting aud poliahing diamonds being shoost
nnknown tilt bar im e. XC la said Chus neck-
lace, or carcanet, as iL was called, vas so
heavy -and uucomfortabl, tint Agees Sorel
euh>' voe it on stato occasions. She, howd
ever, populsrized this style, and diarnonda
moon becamne ail the rage, snd comniunded
fabulous prives. As thora cau be nothing per-
Manent l in.e world o!fasuhion, billiants
wore, ju, tinie, snperocded b>' artisticailly
wrenght gold aud jewelry. Catharine de Me-
dicis and Diana de Poitiers bronght- pearls
into vogue, and dinMonds were qnite discard-
.d until Mary, SLuart'a marriago with Francis
I. cf France, when mii. brouglit sote remank-
able gem. frait England ; bitt after that un-
fertunate queea'a returu ta Scotland, subie-
quant te ber yeung husband'a death, piarls
retained their supremsacy.' On the. occasion of
Marie de Medicis'a coronation, aIl the ladies at
the. court voe. legant head-dreses cf peanls.
Under thei. inaio f Louis XIV. precions atones
vore brougit ini largo quantities fron Pera
andt India, and were more goneraily worn than
over beforo. Event the waists aud aleevea cf
(tresses wore trried-if that terni rnay b.
preporly used-with turqu8ise and ruby pas..
sementerie, aigrettes o! diamands, not to speak
o! the enormous and dazzlingly billiant stei-
achers then in vogue. Diamonds ver. dis-
played in almost incredible profusion, as but.
tons and 'studs and pins; an the. lids cfsanuif-
boxes aud jewel-casea;can th. handies of
wiips, parasols and sworcls, and -tho. iendsof
catiem; an<d, ahoe al li, on Lhe laced conta cf
the courtiers.

DELIOXOUS.

Gentlemen, there is ene thing about drink.
ing. I almeat wish every'max as a reformed
drunkard. No man via hasit't drank tiquor
ixiova vint a luxur>' cald -wnter is. I have
got up in the night in cold woather, after.I had
been spreeing around, and gens to the. iell
burning up with thirat, feeling like the galleva
sud Che grave, and tiie infernal re&nons were
ail toc geod for me, ànd whe» I took up Che
bucket in My hands, sud My elbo*s trembling
liii. I had the. shaking ague, put the water ta
My lips, it vas Choexnostr delicions, aatisfylag,


